
{jamma Omicron 

:J(appa Sirjma [fraternibj 
1045 OfeJt 3£i[fs Parkwalj 

f:;awrence, XnJaJ 
July 21, 1942 

Dear Bob ; 

Just a few lines to tell you that I run now at the CL.pter house 

in Lawrence. I crune up here last 'l'hunsda.y in orde:;: thr>.t I migh l 

get into V"'7. I went t o Kansni::: City Sat. to take my physical and 

yrent flying through except that I had albumin in my urin . I have 

to stay around Lav:renco for a fev; cl.B.ys takinr: urin tests till iii 

clears up ana th n l c roi get into V-7 all O.K • 
.L 

I don't yet l::now how long 1.Yill be a.round here but should leave 

sometime the latter ar.t of c~he week, goinr; back to Dodge through 

Salina, whore, by tl1 e way , in.eyer has been doing; some t;ood, and, nnless 

you o.rc'aglli ' it 1 1 11 be through Russel , stopp~g off to help you out 

there and put the pin on your boys there . Drory me a line to let me Lncnv 

whether or not you will be there t:.is week end . Maybe you and I can 

go to .1:!,llinwood and Grer.t Bend for a day too and help thol boys out thnre . 

Lot mo l::now rite o.way. I sr ould be tl,rough there i'hu . , F;ri . or Sat . but 

I 1 11 let you knmv- by telegram or something the apnroxima.te date and time . 

It sure is a gcod t"1ine; that I crone up lbhre when I did . Do you lm ow 

that whi.le I have been sending a lot of nrun.es etc . up here , they haven't 

done much of a.nytiiing vritr rushing . I 1m kicking their l~ttle buts for 

them all ovc-r the place . The;r ' ro hoppinr:; on it now. 

Fraternally , 
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